## STEMI ALERT
### Cath Lab Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Cath Lab Staff: 1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3)</td>
<td>4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Name:</td>
<td>Facility: <strong>RedRock Regional</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Check boxes

**(Days)** After receiving a STEMI ALERT page, the cath lab manager should immediately call the ED Shift Manager at 531-5389 to confirm the page and inform the ED of approx. call-up time.

#### Notify the ED!

**(Nights)** If the cath team is being called in from home, the 1st team member to arrive should immediately call the ED Shift Manager at 531-5389 and tell them the cath team is “in house.”

- Turn x-ray equipment on in the control room and lab
- Turn on PC and WITT computers in control room. Go through log-ins to have CAOS and MIS up
- Pull flush fluids and generic emergency patient meds from pyxis
- Emergency drugs and red recovery room box out on counter
- Turn defibrillator on and do code cart check sheet
- Pacer out on counter and operational

**Remember:** TIME = MUSCLE!

- Unlock all cabinets, drawers and refrigerator
- QC’s on Avoximeter and Hemochron
- Make sure there are at least 2 IVACS on in the room
- Open sterile pack and have prep (STEMI) equipment on table
- Call for CCU bed to be delivered to the CCL

#### Get pt to lab!

**Once two cath lab staff members are present, call the ED (531-5389) to send the patient. Ask ED Team Manager to transfer you to the nurse caring for patient for a brief report**

- Ensure that pt is admitted into computer/pyxis (name, history #, DOB, etc)
- After the case is complete, review this form and put comments in comments box. Place in mailbox of Sandra Johnstons

#### Cath lab Team Leader for case? Signature:

| ED shift manager 531-5389 | Comments –what went right or wrong? (continue on back) |

---
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